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Americans eat more meat per person than any other country� Our
habit is leading to poor health� environmental degradation and the

su�ering of billions of animals every year�

Plant�based eating bene�ts people� animals
and the planet�

Donate
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Eating Humanely

https://secured.humanesociety.org/page/81880/donate/1?ea.tracking.id=web_topnav_donate
https://www.humanesociety.org/
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For animals� Eating more plant�based meals means eating fewer
animals�which means dramatically reducing the amount of

su�ering in the world�

For your health� Choosing to replace meat with plant�based
proteins even once a week is a great way to gain energy and

Why are millions of people adopting a plant�
based diet?

Caia Image / Blend

Simple swaps
Each of us can make a di�erence by actively choosing to reduce our consumption of

inhumanely produced animal products� re�ne the items in our shopping cart and replace
animal products with plant�based alternatives�
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prevent disease�

For the environment� Raising billions of animals for food
each year pollutes our air and water and uses a tremendous
amount of land� water and other precious natural resources�

For wildlife� Because of the meat industry’s exaggerated claims of
wildlife con�icts� taxpayer dollars fund the shooting� trapping�

snaring and poisoning of millions of bobcats� black bears� grizzly
bears� wolves� coyotes� foxes� mountain lions and birds every year�

For your wallet� Enjoying plant�based proteins such as beans�
legumes and seeds can help save cash at the time of purchase and

reduce the costs of expensive health conditions�

Plant�based meals reduce meat production�s impact�

This is a factory farmThis is a factory farm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BI1DX-UI1tg
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���
LAND ANIMALS

Are killed every second of every day in the United States�

�������
CARS� WORTH

Of h i i ld b d if A i l d
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Of greenhouse gas emissions could be saved if every American went meatless one day a
week� according to the Environmental Defense Fund�

�
YEARS

Can be added to our lives by adopting a plant�based diet�
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We�re promoting healthy� kind eating�
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Pledge to try Meatless Mondays�
One day a week can make a world of di�erence for your health� animals and the

environment! Start by trying a new vegetable�packed dish or swap your usual entrée with a
plant�based meat alternative�

Take the Pledge

https://secured.humanesociety.org/page/84830/petition/1?ea.tracking.id=web_Meatless-Monday-CTA
https://secured.humanesociety.org/page/84830/petition/1?ea.tracking.id=web_Meatless-Monday-CTA
https://blog.humanesociety.org/2021/07/judges-unanimously-reject-pork-industry-challenge-to-landmark-farm-animal-law.html
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/five-more-reasons-choose-plant-based-meals
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Judges unanimously reject pork
industry challenge to landmark farm

animal law

�A Humane World� blog

Five more reasons to choose meat�free
meals

Resource

Eating meat free

Resource

More on Eating Humanely
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https://blog.humanesociety.org/2021/07/judges-unanimously-reject-pork-industry-challenge-to-landmark-farm-animal-law.html
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/five-more-reasons-choose-plant-based-meals
https://eatingmeatfree.com/
https://www.humanesociety.org/search?keys=Eating+Humanely
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Get HSUS News and Action Alerts

Banning Trophy Hunting

Improving the Lives of Farm
Animals Ending Dog Meat

Ending Cosmetics Animal Testing
Fighting Animal Cruelty and
Neglect

https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/banning-trophy-hunting
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/improving-lives-farm-animals
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/ending-dog-meat
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/ending-cosmetics-animal-testing
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/fighting-animal-cruelty-and-neglect
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/banning-trophy-hunting
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/improving-lives-farm-animals
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/ending-dog-meat
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/ending-cosmetics-animal-testing
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights/fighting-animal-cruelty-and-neglect
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Zip
code�

Email address�

First name�

Get Email Alerts

reCAPTCHA
I'm not a robot

Privacy  - Terms

Mobile Number

●●●-●●●-●●●●  Get Text Alerts

By providing your mobile number� you agree to receive autodialed� recurring text messages from the HSUS with updates and ways you can help
animals� Msg & data rates may apply� Text STOP to ����� to opt out� HELP for info� Privacy Policy� Terms & Conditions�

All Our Fights
Animals
Events
News
Press Room
Shop
Blog
Podcast

Donate

One�time and Recurring
Membership
Matching Gifts
Legacy Giving
Vehicle Donation
Host a Fundraiser
Volunteer

About HSUS

Our Mission
Leadership
Governance
Financial Information
A�liates
Careers
Diversity� Equity and Inclusion
FAQ
Contact Us

All Animals magazine

https://www.facebook.com/humanesociety
https://twitter.com/HumaneSociety
https://www.instagram.com/humanesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/user/hsus
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-humane-society-of-the-united-states
https://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/
https://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/terms/
https://www.humanesociety.org/privacy
https://www.humanesociety.org/mobileterms
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-our-fights
https://www.humanesociety.org/animals
https://www.humanesociety.org/events
https://www.humanesociety.org/news
https://www.humanesociety.org/press-room
https://www.humanesociety.org/shop
https://blog.humanesociety.org/
https://www.humanesociety.org/humane-voices
https://secured.humanesociety.org/page/81880/donate/1?ea.tracking.id=web_footer_donate
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/membership-faq
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/match-your-gift-double-your-impact
http://legacy.humanesociety.org/
https://www.humanecars.org/?s_src=hsus_footer_link
http://www.myhumane.org/
https://www.humanesociety.org/volunteer
https://www.humanesociety.org/our-mission
https://www.humanesociety.org/leadership
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/governance
https://www.humanesociety.org/resources/annual-report-financial-statements
https://www.humanesociety.org/affiliates
https://www.humanesociety.org/job-opportunities
https://www.humanesociety.org/diversity-equity-and-inclusion
https://www.humanesociety.org/frequently-asked-questions
https://www.humanesociety.org/contact-us
https://www.humanesociety.org/all-animals-magazine
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